Evening High School is offering Service-Learning Hours through a company called Luv Michael.
This is a great opportunity that you can earn at least 10 hours through digital outreach. If you
are interested in participating, follow the directions below. You can do everything through your
phone or computer.
Presentation overview
video: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EfdS1WtpQldDXnuPDBrT9foFKLezKNv7/view?usp=s
haring
1. Registration form. you must register here to volunteer with Luv
Michael. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhzcWqq1TQU_3jc3_X4_lRrcfywchUt
5OE6uV6zqGytgapMQ/viewform
2. Toolkit information for learning. These are the instructions for how to complete your
volunteer work and information for learning about autism. Please keep a
copy. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pCo-Xb0aMPTKCRxVHgBMxjEoSoo_aGGOBl6US5GXP8/edit
3. Create a campaign page. https://secure.givelively.org/donate/luv-michael-inc/wicomicoevening-high-school/fundraisers/new This is how you create your fundraising page. When a
student clicks this link they will be prompted to enter their name, email and password and
submit it. Then go to your email, and find the email from Give Lively. You will need to click
on the link in the email to verify your email address. When you click that link you will
automatically be taken to a page to finalize their campaign page with a photo of themselves
and write a note about why they are volunteering, and to log back in. You must log back in
to create the campaign page. They can set their fundraising goal whatever you like.
4. Join Discord. This is our way to connect with one another, answer questions, and the
place to upload screenshots of conversations. Join here: https://discord.gg/GdcT83Sx
All the information a volunteer needs to complete their volunteer work is contained in the
toolkit. They should read the entire toolkit to learn about what they need to do to volunteer
and also to learn about autism and become an ally to the autism community.
Thank you again for volunteering.
If you have any issues feel free to email the company representative below.
dchudley@luvmichael.com

